
 

May, more than any other month of the year, wants us to feel most alive.”  

Happy May, ALPOA members! This is a month of reacquainting ourselves…with nature’s new growth, with our wonderful 

members coming to Alto for the summer, with the joy of being outdoors. ALPOA is ready to take on many projects and 

activities this summer and we welcome suggestions from you, the members.  

First on the agenda…OUR NEW WEBSITE is alpoa.info.  This is where you will go to find any and all information about 

ALPOA sponsored events, projects, sign-up sheets, and general fun Alto facts. When we send you an email, it will link 

you to the website for additional info.  

May 8 is ALPOA Neighborhood Cleanup Morning with volunteers meeting at the club at noon for lunch sponsored by 

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate. Thank you to everyone who has signed up! Wave at us as you drive by!  

ALPOA’s project, The Fishing Dock at Outlaw Pond, is complete! ALGCC will be communicating more info regarding its 

use. Our ALPOA 2020 President, Roy Webb, worked very hard on this and we appreciate his efforts!  

 Its almost thistle fighting time. ALPOA will be paying for the vinegar to help eradicate the thistles again this summer. 

You will be able to pick up vinegar at the Alto trash and recycling station across from the Kokopelli storage units 

beginning mid-May. 

Our ALPOA Annual Meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, June 8.  CHECK OUR NEW WEBSITE soon regarding this.  

Finally, ALPOA would like to extend our sincere thank you to Bryan White for all his hard work as ALPOA President in 

years past. He and his wife, Jill, are moving to Idaho and we will truly miss them. Bryan was instrumental in the ALPOA 

project - the beautiful ALGCC sign on Highway 48 and Ft. Stanton Rd (entrance to Alto Lakes).  

Enjoy this gorgeous month! 

Dedra Mergele   

ALPOA  President  2021 

 


